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fln nf riir Yhanes ' reeoized r fOTir its vV
ability on the editorial ' page, goes' out- - 'o.t its
way i to designate Mr: Bryan as "A Mischiey--
ous Meddler" -- and roists ' him to the; Queens "';-tast-

.

But that wUl tiGt do.- - Mr.-- , Bryan ;bast;j:
taken a part' in the pf:sent crisis r he has iSajd ;
what he thinks--a- nd he is for Peace J rMr y , ;
Bryan: one of the big men of rAmerjca-a'- x

world-wid- e character who has- - the respect of i

as many people as' any man before the public." : ,

' He may be mistaken at times; he may-b- e ;
t

an extremist; he may be living a little ahead
of the times but he is essentially, great,' and; J;
he is not a meddler. : Every AmeriaLnxitizea :.

has a right, and not only a right but it sho.uld: ;

be his outy, to express himself.' 'The: position, .;: v

Bryan hAs taken is simply in accord-wit-
h .his

past history. . He isn't a. Jingo ; he isn't a sen- -
sationalist but a plain man who believes jri. '

;;--;

Peace with honor --and with him will be found - r

the majority of the American people. I lrrri??-'- l

K Rrvan U nnf a nirddler- - He is a firreat w ?

force'in this countrv and to have him express
Im'v;ws i alwavft worth while. '

.

mm

THE RAVEN IN
THE MOVIES

V. r?r tlut the tr.o"? kc fcrHy ra?
I IVc ar ! The Rat cn, on the

U c ha ! bc;ci it nr-!-4 ncrrr cotnc
The Kateo ha tcn Vkkr4 anJ

5 rro,! lav c-h-
cr P; U,tct

' in tar-uaf-
c. The it t- w?.:tfn any pot

ia: the rtot a lot i c(t rlal tj:
. . lc ha J Votr4 as J k :

! that he i dt:k aid a'.l thi ac3
f.-i- i

, ;;- -c . a tit cf tl hting the real lh:rr.
it rrjket a H hsrun intefei: :y

x fr Kateti ii a rra;erte a trotk of
i h -- a rhar at rat;et::!y cor.:ruct-r'i- ,

a-- t- tit c( hteratsre the wxt!d hat
Tc tc.k hit ra4rr ir.!o h:t

v- -t r ts rU4:ax;f?e an4 told Kw the chf
wi, ,',-ff- . There a no t;kler in it-- There
w4 ?' i-- r: r.o ttrvcrx bet it ii a
r.-'.- 5?roitca. There tea rth;r. in it
J,,- - r'ho.S an I co madnett t:h the me I hoi.
f 4. a srrniat an! it waal tnhbitey that
-- r --.r;'i h; troa icrful rra:t Ucau the
Vrr t iVWr tra drunk by rnany other
t. a; the wr.c tjrr.e ani r.o one c( thcrn

a Katen h-.c- h tlul it Itl ar.4
f ::xr jct atove the fallii but cf

Fiti. h t:anife at a pa)tt of fact, that
r n, n a whole turr.rr.eT tith a fricr.d. ar.i

-- ,wr An'i wrtttrn at For!r.am cottage.
? ."HJ st hen in hit mauh!ct on l.Sc J

, rr;nc;:e IVr ,Hm that hit An tat
n Uaten ha been one of the bi.'C that

;;, xa t: ta:! fcathcrt r-t-J by rxsre
- , by rrre r'e ho ihoj;ht I

i!! ret!r than any cer b:r4 in the
i;- - 4? 1 Tc rtot u :rtrc: the vci'Jrj: one ;

c..v-;;.4:.-- ! to roae a man back ar.i think J

r. ar.4 loftt te rxaxa bui nc
1-

- :ie r;'! in o?hcf jca: tul if a

t. r f?!;y nr.U to fathom Voc. to cxt dowo
t- i .rt asJ fee! with h:.m. be will f.ni ta
",.T-.fr- " whre he wondrrt U Guy Dc Vcrc
U :.j tear, rrcfe than m The RatTti. Then if

co ea afii taie L":a!-- rc ar4 r w?!b

,1. iVKiift! Hir.arl tf Weir, he ml! ct 1

xt thttll that be eaa'l fortt. WWc Rret
fiattr wrote b. wr.4aful fatoy. "The WiJ.
:on en ir trrrr,cttaJ rerr2 it wat r ctef
:x;Ve ta tar it c--t- The Willowt asi the
V;Ht;r;:c crr i-c- tri by er h;er wa tery
:ftrT be: whea a man ret to walkii with

h:t an J ta'-.:r- r it ot cr," rv--j e j

? i thfill rr-.;r-x that jc cetcT lofgcrT
We are s'-a-i that eten the mrttet a.re nt !

? the wrticrfs! RTT.ix wba litcJ. J

i hir ! ift I r.c! in arr:h. We are rfai !

the Kfeers it ht!i;rr hit r.ame ar J trnf
tj itrten tut we da th;r.k that lhoe wh'i

the ttott th-s- ! 1 r;tt the d; in acer J
w.:s the fau.

Try hate Is-.'- : ror.'.'r.rr: to IVr. H
? : :kae t-- -r teen dcai an J fcrjo'.trn. t -- t

i;ie. a.av l a man rx t::er-:- n

ti?l rit tn a hed:r 1

tt-zv- fretr.i..!e far at manry mat ,

!? wrir cnerro!; a I to the wirse ; j

ri. n a w-er.- !. Kj u th-.n- t that or- - j

f - tfy r-r- ?ta! d.ia't tee he hai a ha?4 row
c I cc!inl ret imn to the idea cf J

fui b(i;sr,!i diUrt. If a Ub of t atin I

.c :cen cent it didn't in!e?c.t

! rt wh;h ha ha i no The tftjvbte
t wveM ha tcen thJ! rer.;- - mul K
t .:t I bt t tard :uk c4 men who Kate

r, ;,.:.;i.4f. ,f- - t.a: t aitrmTrv. t.e
el r.fr d ;f ft rc. t ma!crtal:5e.
A!"cn IVe wreie t:T that wi.'J hte j

--

X a i afe rnr,:el In hi !fare
t h: wtxfd hori ;.oiet he ethii!r1 5

4 5,-- T sir rf t:r.a';tr : he trvtrd that he wat
a -- .; xu tn h-- . stfrtivf a&J w h; it mat J

ts;c?e5 to wcate aroun4 hi hfe
5 a trra ! fr.-ra- ne ari f--i tjost, it dAtn t

i d i"i!ie to e,e e ojr crcatrl tm
"-,- Wht-- e wr can nettr ftepte h:m for

jwrs- - man an! cery t3'jr.g lady hat I

" : "c '--
!c" them to the fa:n. mcetf",ca- - I

; r ?y c an 1 . a ; ta4 ces
t -? than to Irate, Ar,4 wh;k the

f h , trrd to make it acar that Th.e
"

" 't a tie r!psn.?ir of a sJ ta;ccd
4. r- - -

.. it i r.ct trxe. The Rat en wa
'..!!;,.; . rs t. fir rr.r-cir'c- - Th.e latl

w ff 1; wfs'.irn. anC the b-f-
d w-.'.- S it

V.i-i- ftde 3 tau it t:tcJ fp
, fv ?f r I f-a-te ido

. . . .a - - a a - a w-- a a a w -- w-a

I . k ten c that he fevred o--sl 1

r-,- . rr.. itt4 he co-- H think ofa j

t: l'ak j'.i an--l i: d:fiy teak j

" l"i-- t rf thr man who wat thf.'.Ir ! With
' ,4 !. w-tr-

?a:n rs".hr- - cf each rar I

th k-r- . J ef a feathered char- - I

t.r .--,-
fv; 1: r rat en nj

1 t.vr ffffasn rf ""neterrr.crr."
i

'
' s- - w-- ! hat always accepted the the- - 1

r 4 m.n that he hurrifdly j

l': a-- -5 threw c.-- j the mH remarkable
V ''7 wf' in ih cntry drink. I

. r'' atv- -j rathrhate it that wav. Jn li 1 ,th -- kthat !Tid.ad;4mo.taf
. - w-.;- A ;ag; that 14 tie AcgrJo I

" ft

i wC .Vfci h ch;L It lJ.et lO be- -

z- - t

r

'-
.ot ha do with the rawdoit below

the darn. arTnC nhty r0. lc
Irrirdatt.' been doinr scmcthinz in the
dirorce .e. It it claimed that the new
biUfr orce butinctt eaaicr arul more
rejpectan riut it put man and woman on
the MCaC. Ittela

State a hate Ions monkeyed ttith divorce
lawt and wc ro!c that the divorce mill alill
CTindt incrcaied grutia In thcx day it it
only a matter of form to jet a divorce. In fact,
il seem that not to have been divorced tug-tCt- tl

tomethici: lackinc. It hat long been our
contention that the church thould rot bother
the divorce ne!ion; the italc thouli leave it
a'.ore. and a National law thould be made gov-

erning the situation. There are perhapt rea-to- nt

why divorcei thould be granted, but thote
reason thould be worth while. The mere fact
that tome fool man cr tome fool woman con
cludrt that a divorce it the thing thould not
constitute a reaoru There thould be a real
reaion. and thote who marry and bring into
the world innocent and helplett children
againit their will and knowledge thould be
made to lite together unlett there wa a real
rcatcn for teparating. The reaion these day
it generally that another marriage on one tide
or the other it all in tight. If the National
roterr.menl would patt a uniform divorce law
thit would be a happier vale of tear.

o

Mr. Rryan it trying hit bet to ttop the war
but Mr. Rryan only a private citircn and

he can't do much more than Henry Ford a
great man who madc a few million dollars and
undertook to ttop the work of a whole world.

0
Germany Sincere?

It apfart that Germany doetn'l want to
break with the United State and it alto ap-

pears that the Unite! State it in no hurry to
break with Germany. Wilton kmjw thai
Ihi country rate him a majority of vote in
November because he --had kept it out of war
and he i ri--g to do all he eau. honorably, to
ketrpct.-eTTnatr- y Ml l.nvning fuch a gTeat
Natn to )o;n with the aKie to help rut her
ofl the map. She it making a fight for her
l?fe and if. in her doperation, it happen that
l?er tubmarinc blow up an American thip. he
will u:fer. The chance are that we will not
be at war with Germany a toon a many pco- -

e thought a week ago when we fetrrcd dip--

&matic relation.
o

The net print tituation grow no better,
and the Federal Trade commiion ha waxtrd
a lot cf white ra;r and done natntn'g. It mat-b- e

that the department of juttice will pro-
ceed. Rut r.oth;ng ha at yet been accom- -

ptjfthcd.
O

Prcrrerbially Trut
The Oafjfd Ledger in an rdaoral jara-grap- h

tat :
Know lot t of men. but w dou't think wc

eter ran acrott one who doesn't do more
wvrk than any other man on the face of
the?rth. .
Tra: true a preaching or ire richt rt.

We a!I hate more to do than the other fellow
we th;rk we do. The man engaged in one
k:nd cf bu;ne threalcnt to cjuit and po itla
the km 4 that ha weaned the other lellov.
Fery man you meet hat mfe trouble thin
hi neighbor he tell you if you nnly knew
what he hat gene through or ha to go
throvgha He make him w If be:?ete that he ii
a bleed. if not a bloomin, martyr, and that
hi read alorc i hard.

tz it i Old Human Nature alway on
drr parade. Wc hate teen men who appar-
ently had noih;ng to do .telling their talc of
w-or- cf hardh;p. We hate een other men in
bu.ne ar.4 wvrry up to their neck complain
irg no more than the idler. Guest each one
of u ha an imaginary cro a 'yoke on the
r-c-xk and we ecmplajn a a matter of habit
father than at a matter of fact. '

Frin?ance. who doo more work than the
newspaper man?

The Rett thing we hear will be that Captain
Con?g hat come again. Or did he get
kno-ske-d out in one of hit underpases?

o
The Daylight Scheme.

. The profit ion to set all the watche ahead
one h--

vr, m that iniead of going to work at 8
o'clock you would really go to wvek at 7, and
cjttit At 4 instead of 5. it ail right for the turn-me- r,

bat S o'clock come all too toon thte
winter morning. In the long p!eaant day
of the gr. old summer time the idea would
werk to perfection.. The laboring man could
get up early and "make hi garden, work
e gbt hour and go to the ball game every
afternoon, or to the park, or to the country.
The man who wrkt more than eight hour
wtjsldjn no way be disturbed, and the hope i

that the nation will agree onithi and tet the
clock accordingly.

Hoc that Shakeseeanr wa a vagabond and
d.da't write hit own play, and that Harry
Thaw it intanc. And it may be ob served that
the world in itt desire generally pet what U

want. .

And all is war! Grim visaged war they call
it, and war, they have told us, is hell. . The
Red Cross has been advised. Of what? Of
war.. It is told let us quote, from our Sun-
day, extra to make arrangements for prep-
arations, of hospital garments, surgical sup-

plies suggesting nurses,'" and this means that
the United States soldiers arc to be put up to
be shot down. That is what the grim strate-
gists of war see surgical supplies to take care
of the wounded; hospital garments to see
that the maimed arc cared for, the dying to be
provided for with the facilities which the Red
Cross' furnish.

.War unrestricted, war to the knife, to the
hilt, and this in the twentieth century and we
a nation of peace. ; ..... ..

The chances are that ninety-nin- e per cent of
the American people have been wanting Wil-
son to declare war, to sever his diplomatic re-

lations with Germany, and yet today a large
percentage of those impulsive men and women

'
regret that the fatal step has been taken. - .

Hnnr-e- t ha had much .to do with this. He
I has been eating them alive so long. that peo- -
I a iir-- i - Tf I I

pic wonacrca wnai wnson meaiu; ai wc iu
kept out for such a long period we could have
continued to keep out,-bu- t that would not
please the belligerent spirit of America. She
always wants to fight; she was happiest when
wc declared war against Spain, and those who
arc warriors," those who think we ; ought to
whip somebody, axe'happiest today. "

" .", ;" -

'

'.. :V"?..
r

'

Rut when it happens that the toll must be
paid, when the blood and treasure are counted,
perhaps it would have been, better, aye, ten
thousand times better, had Woodrow con-

tinued to keep us out of war. But we are all
with him; we arc all back of him; if his judg-
ment is good or ill it makes no difference. The
United States is in for it, and.whole-soule- d to a
man.it will fight to a finish". . . . .

"
...... . , o -

There is this consolation to the county com-njUsioa- ers

; .They didnTt.ask a city planner for'
advice "and they; (fluTiTtcIpr ay;T5TwTva Vya7

given. . . -

How Come?
Once in a while it is worth the trouble to

look ahead just a few feet, and this from the
Henderson Gold Leaf is a pippin:

If the people in a primary won't vote
against a man who has held office more'
than two years, what would there be to
cause them to vote for a constitutional
amendment to kick the same man out
after he has had it twice?
That is the milk in the lard can. . We have

been very unfortunate, or fortunate, with
constitutional amendments, dhe list four go-

ing through because people didn't vote
either way. But if men can year after year
hold office and the voter makes it possible,
how can you get men to vote for the amend-
ment to put them out? And who will be in-

terested jn ecingjthat the amendment is de-

feated? Naturally the old-tim- e politician
the fellow who is gray in the office holding
service; Ihc man who points with pride to the
fact that he has been for twenty years in
one office. He will go out and see that the
amendment is defeated, while the aspiring
office seeker, with that modesty always so
characteristic of such men, will fail to have
the . nerve to push the amendment's claim.
However, the Ins always arc ag'in the
Outs, and vice versa especially in the office
holding world.

o
The beautiful" snow hasn't been much in

evidence? but w:ater "pipes have been.
o

Pretty Soon.
They say the depot question isn't dead,' but

that pretty soon,' when all this court house
excitement is over, it will come to the front
again, and that we may reasonably look for
something to' be" done 'before summer. It
would be a fine thing to get that end going at
the same lime the hotel and court house con-

struction starts. Just when the court house
work will begin is problematical. All" those
houses must be taken away; people must have
time; the old building is to be sold; but bless
you, my fellow citizen, there is much doing
in the old town.

. o
Because of the general freeze that went from

Greenland's icy mountains to- - India's coral
strand wc note that the citrus fruit crop has
been damaged to the extent of a million and a
half of dollars in Florida -- This means that
the high cost of-grap- fruiting it will soar
again. The grape fruit is quite an institution,
but if the price advances perhaps our physician
will inform us that it docs not agree wifh our
system." That often happens when things are
beyond our financial reach. t .

Not Long. Yet.
By the way, arc you aware that the legisla-

ture has been Tunning over a month; that the
time is now growing short, and it will all be
over for two years. There are yet several
important measures "to get through. Hut with
no little business in the way, just mighty

problems of state, the lawmakers are
'
making

"

haste.:'.: ' 1 . . - 1 " r'

The reort on the condition In the peniten-
tiary it said to be unprintable. It t alleged
that there have been thing happening which
were better not told. Just hw far the report
will be heeded i unknown. That the" legis-

lature will do something is a matter of course,
but what can it do? So long a we run penal
institution for profit ;o long a we thmk we
can chase down unfortunate and work them
to death on half ration, just that long will
prion conditions be horrible and untpcakable.

There is no reason why prisoners cannot be
well fed, well boused, and hive around them
influences for good. Our ita . seems-rw- e

speak now of a pcaple to catch a man mixed
in crime and then send him to a place where
he proceeds to go deeper into; the slough of
degTcdation. When we have-- a mental crip-

ple wc thould treat him. If he is vicious be-

yond ordinary control, he is diseased. If he
persists in doing things unlawful, doubtless it
i not hi fault. Men measure, men by their
own ya rdsticks, forgetting that notwo natures
arc alike. Our convicts should be taken care
of in a way that will assist, in uplifting them
rather than in degrading them. V

Wc arc not surprised at the report or its
content, because since prisons have been
known the horrors of them have been related.
The old world and the new world furnish
shocking' and terrible revchtions, .

o "

Let us hope that the men who buy the court
houc site the old one now will be forced to
build. And Chairman Borcn, as we under-
stand, wants to sec taxable property "erected.
The JcfTerson S4ntara nas ia -- lftc on' kia
and it promises a building to cost a quarter of
a million dollars. Say. fellows, 'there is some-
thing doing.

o r :
The Brighter Picture.

The North Carolina Chrirtiaj. --Advocate sees
in the great world war the dawning of -- a
brighter day.- - it takes the ground that ; --

Let "11s not.be dijeourafcOi., then, for.
Je-f- ui Hid -- I CitU net 'to seiitl pracr orr
earth but a sword." , If any form of civil-irati- on

exists today without being built
wpon the teachings of Jesus in harmony
ttith the spirit and teachings of the Ser-

mon on the Mount that civilization is
just as certain to be destroyed as that it
cxiu. Thi is the reason why Jesas
said, "Think not that I am come to stnd
peace on earth: I came not to send peace,
but a word." Kventually, Oirisfs coming
it to bring peace on earth; incidentally, it
it to bring the sword which will strike
down and destroy every form of political,
social or religious organization which
tani in the way of the coming of His

kingdom.
To most of the world the way seems

dark today, and men's heart arc failing
them for fear; but cut of thi social and
political chao i coming a brighter day
for all the world. Even now the morning
of a new day brcaketh. ZT
To the man who believes in a just God

and most of u do what other view can wc
take of thi terrible war which har 'so long
been on? There must be in it the hand of
God because there seems no other way.

The who look back on the war between the
state can now tec that il was a necessary
vtar-th- at while il cost its million of treas-
ure and il M-a-

. of blood while homes were
ruined and the flower and manhood of the

iuth sho: down yet iherc arose on those
grave of glory a grander and greater re-

public than the world ha ever known. Hu-

man slavery in this country became a thing of
the past and it took a most terrible scourge
to bring about what wat for the best. If the
preMrnt forms of government the present
condition stand in the way of God's King-da- m,

perlup. at.thc Advocate says, in what
i happening is God", hand. And vet it
ccm to us. blind as wc are, a fearful price

to pay. Ixt u.hope that no matter how
dark the cloud, the light i coining.

o
The chances arc that Teddy is now happy
except he would like to have been the fellow

who handed RernstoriT his passport.
o

The LegUiature Up to Date.
In all candor the legislature up'to thi sad

hoar ha done nothing worth while. Pre-
sumably it wa relieved of a lot of little bills,
but itt big bill have been nothing worth
while.

Why not a constitutional amendment that
the legislature meets only upon. the, call of
the governor, and why ,all this expense, all
thi idiocy? Take it and read it. .Take it
and look il over, and every two years thcj tax-

payers arc mulcted; there is no good done.
And there is no use to monkey about the
proposition: it remains and is a fact.

o ..
Congratulation.

nly i a matter or congratulation
that those college atuJents s'ccpm in the
dormitory that burned Friday night made their
etcapc. But the girl these days do not lose
their heads. That their .bclon-rin- g were
totalis destroyed is bad business but that no
lives were lost makes it ijei.rT. ,

a

--o
Tt m'trht be said that Henrv Paere. who cama

into the suffrage camp, .came in to' lose his .?
"

vote, but' he is to be congratulated on seeing fei

'; ' '
.. : The Antique Dealers, ip'tlit.

Recently;' in Baltimore there was sold a
desk; said once to have been the property of i

Marie Antoinette,: for $5,000, and the price was t?;

cheap'. Perhaps so. We have a desk once the
property' of '.-- ' second-han- d furniture dealer ;

and we paid six' dollars for it,1 and 4hought;
that was also cheap.; This desk we have? is
certainly as useful as the-des- Marie:usecl ;iofh
own, and where-th- e difference of four thou
sand nifie hundred and ninety-fou- r ;. dollars
comes in we cahnot imagine. --

. '. C A C:' rrZ
Tme. the hand-writin- tr of - some celebrity;:

his --

TSYtti atogaba. picture?,' "& book.wtth
marginal notes br: sometfaiug; like atmigbt
appeal to: the gatherer of antiquesAbu: whyav
drdinaryjcltiyttld ltrtelivlusattd--4ol- ;

lars when it isrr't-worth-fi- ve shows that S0ine -- A

nponle have moneVWhd ?fteed: ctlardians; ; ;

Might . as - well . dig tip the earth's surface; and.
say here is the sacred soil on which, some.'nota--- ,

ble walked; we will sell it for ten ,thoijsand4
dollars. Might as well get an old . coin and j
sav here is a coin that Shakespeare laid down
in the Boar s Head tor a.giass otiie; we.win I
sell it fqr five hundred dollars. . ihe inanimate, '

.

wood expresses nothing. '
. Mari : Antoinette

may have had a dozen desks or she may not. : '

have owned this particular one. We are not ' '

an iconoclast. We would; not shke the man-
tle and knock down the. plaster of Parisbust :'?
of a departed sljade, but we do object to. put-- ,

ting up the price of second-han- d iurhiture' to '

such alarming hgures.
f

,, . .
)

, . : 07-- ,

." Of course Adam didn't have any coirt
house site troubles, but-h- e had an excellent
chance to have been' a landscape gardener if
he hadn't listened to his wife. : . '.

Let's Walk. .

Those contemplating a trip to Europe had
better walk. The Germans will - sink: every :

ship in sight, and why a'man.insists on taking "

the chance we cannot imagine. The spirit of,
adventure is strong in the average American .

citizen; had it not been there would "have been
no. wild west subduecl.: In the; old days. merC?
from North Carolina, from every eastern state, :

insisted on going- - to-th-e far west, to fight In-- .

dians,. to run "the risk of being killed. . .That .

settled the ' west. I In that sort fof madness &

there, was some method. But why one should;
want to walk "through an open slaughter;
house into the grave" we are at a. loss' to
know. There is ho' real, necessity to make' the
trip across the pond. Nothing in ii unless i
dollars, and we can get along without "them;
But-i- f the ships sail; you will find the list of; ; .

passengers large men and womefi apparently
courting death. Maybe it is a way" some folk
have of trying t6 commit suicide! . If .we go .'to.
Europe in the next few weeks we will walk..

Now that Noah has pulled his. flood, what
about this snowstorm that came ushered in by
a thunder storm? An investigation i in order.

A Suggestion. . , ,' : -

The more we think aout .it themore we are
tnclincd to favor .a City .Planner, and suggest;;
that the Boardr of CQunty CommissiQnefs'he ''

retained in this capacity. The board has shown
beyond any doubt that it is the greatest collect-
ive 'city planner recently operating In ..these 7,

parts. Therefore we suggest in all seriongness
to the City . Commissioners' that they employ
the Board of County Commissioners "is City
Planners with power to act. - -

. o -

Have It . Understood.
If .tjie Jefferson Standard gets the old courts

house ave move that it be : in the bargain
that, it at . once remove the old clock.-- " That
old- - machine has i lighted more ; men : the i way 0,

to ; dusty defeat than - anything we know; ft :K

has caused them 'to miss trains, to Cuss out
loud .and regret the day they were born. . If '
the court house changes hands, let the clock ;

1come down at once. .. ' . ; i -- 4 ?f

f.


